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DINNER TO MR. WHESTER. 
The public dinner to which this eminently dis- 

tingnsbed sta'»rm»n wus invited bv a large number 
ot the most respectable citizens of thm city, ns a 
testimonial ol t t»**ir bigb sense of his public service, 
and particularly, the vindication of the principles of 
the Constitution In the Senate of the U. States, took place at the City Hotel last evening. Chnn- 
r.dlor K*tH, presided, ass sled by Peter A. Jay, John Hone, and E M. Green way, Esijrs. ns Vice 
Presidents. A number of distinguished gentlemen 
wore among the guests, among whom we observed 
the Hon. Ambrose Spencer, Judge Dsggct, of Con.; 
President J^tequeni. of Colombia; Hon. Henry R. 
Storrs, antBaun. Nathan Appleton, member elect 
to the next Congress, from the city of llo.ston- Wo 
have neither time at this late hour (10 o’clock.) to j 
remark as wo could wish upon the interest of the j whole seene. n«r to give any thing but a br-el'j 
sketch of the truly msgnificen' and eloquent address j 
delivered by Mr The following were the 
regular toasts:— J^B 

1. The Stt/>rctnury*n/mue Low,"lo which till owe I 
homage—the very least os feeling its care—and the 
greatest as not exempt from its power." 

2. The /'resident of the United Sfalrt. 
3 The Governor of the Stale of .Yeic York. 
4. The Constitution of the United Stales, tho mon- 

i.rnrnf of our country’s wisdom—the trt«(rumen< of 
its t fety, its liberty, and its greatness. 

5. The Judiciary of the United Stales—n co-or- 
dmate brunch of the Government—every patriot 
will support and defend it, in the exercisu of us con- 
si iMitional authority. 

Chancellor I vent, ro c and said, that he was now 
about to propose a toast to which lie doubted not. 
t heir judgment and hearts would cordially respond. 
Among the great men of New' England that had been 
reareil by her fostering care, there was one who stood 
before the whole American people as on object of pe- 
culiar attachment and pride—who on a late 
occasion had most cogently refuted the arguments of 
those who had endeavored to weaken the bond 
r-f union in our confederacy, and caused their 
false speculations to disappear like rpectres bo- 
i re the snu—one who by the accuracy of his rea- 

soning, the power of Iih illustrations and manlv zeal, 
bad direct* d public a tendon towards th>ir national 
rights and rescued constitutional law from the ar- 
chives in which it had so long slumbered. It was 

nnn.'Cssary to say that that indiv dual was lie whose 
name ho should give. 

6 Our Guest, Daniel Webster—to his talents we 
owe a most triumphant vindication of the great prin 
ciples of :h Constiiiilion. 

Tho bursts of applause from every quarter of the 
room were loud and long, as this toast wusnnnoun 
red. When silence was proclaimed Mr. Webster 
r )co and sa d. 

lie was conscious that lie owed the extraordinary honor which had been conferred upon him by so large 
a number of the citizens of New York, to their affec- 
tionate attachment to the constitution of the country. For an effort well intended, however unprepared, 
and made, in the discharge of a solemn duty he was 
under, to maintain the constitution of the country, and 
to vindicate its just authority, they had been pleased 
to tender this public mark of their approbation, and it 
would be idle affectation in him to deny that Buch a 

• proof of their regard was not singularly grateful. Fve~ 
ry public servant must be destrour of receiving the 
approving voice of the people, and though it might 
he supposed that he was anxious not to disappoint the 
hopes of those whose immediate representative lie 
u as, j et the c rcumstances under which they here now 
assembled were calculated to a fiord bim the hirhest 
gratification. Those who were present had come to. 
gether to pay no homage to power, interest or party; hut to sigi it> their own sense of the importance of ad- 
hering firmly to the fundamental principles of the 
constitution. “Gentlemen/* said Mr. W., “it would be 
strange if it were otherwise. Where but here—where 
sooner than here—where louder than here, may we 
expect to hear the alarm when the cons itutinn is in 
hazard and danger? Where hut in this commercial 
metropolis—a city which dates its growth from the 
adoption of the constitution—where but in this central 
part, will men rally arm nd it in any crisis which may be supposed to exist? No one estimates more highly than I do, the natural advantages of your position; but 
is it not known to every intelligent man, that all these 
advantages of local position, and benefits of State pol- 
icy, would have perished without the protection of 
some government— without protection to public and 
private credit, and w ithout unifuimity in commercial 
regulations?” 

Mr W. s»iu that there were those around him who 
were old enough to remember, before the adoption of 
tiie constitution, the population, resources and extent 
of this commercial city. At the adoption, it contain- j ni about thffly thousand peuple, and was the eapital j 
of a State—now it had become the capital of all the 
S'a.es, possessing a population of more than two hun- 
dred thousand, with an-ac.cumulation of wealth and 
properly, which, however great, would yet sink into 
insignificance at the prospect »f her future greatness. 
Was it possible that such a city could be indifferent to 
any measure that was hazirdous to its well being? The State of New York whs in favor of the constitution 
long before it was established she then contemplated 
her future destiny and sprang forward, eager to cm- 
• race it. Me should be pardoned, tie trusted, if while 
on the subject of the blessings which the constitution 
had bestowed, he should advert to some of those great 
names who stood forth among its founders, and who 
had struggled with all their energy in recommending i s adoption. Me should he wanting in justice If lie 
omitted the name of Hamilton, who coming from mil- 
itary service while yet a youth, and seeing the urgent 
necessity of some general government lor the protec- 
tion of commerce anti the maintenance of public cred- 
it, sought its establishment with a diligence that never 
slackened and finally succeeded in obtaining the Gen- 
end Convention which framed the constitution under 
which we now happily live. That object accomplish- 
ed, another one remained to be effected. Associated 
with Madison and Jay, he undertook to recommend its 
adoption to the American people, and his hopes were 
fulfilled. Upon the ascension of Washington "to the 
Presidency, what was the situation of the country? 

There w as no public or private credit, zo power to 
secure by any uniformity of duties the fair enterprize 
«.l the merchants of the diffewnt states, and therefore 
the discerning eye of Washington selected him for the 
situation that he occupied with so much honor to him- 
self and advantage to the country. He smote th* rock 
of national revenue, k the strenms came gushing out. 
He touched the dead corpse of public credit, and it 
sprang to its fret. The lapled birth of the Minerva 
wash irriiy more sudden. the system of national 
credit which sprung from the mind of Hamilton. 

Vour associations,said Mr. VV are naturally con- 
nected with another patriot now no more. The cha- 
racter of Jay is a jewel winch his country values, and 
even the whole world regards. After the formaPon 
of the government, fie was selected to hod the acale.® I 
of justice in bis well adjusted hand lie wa? clothed i 
with the ermine, but the robe touched nothing so J 
f polices as himself. 

jtir. >v pain a (name to roe r.a.ui: 01 unnnc-nor ; 
I/ivinpetofi, who bad been a incmbc* of the Congress j 
Hbich declarer] our independence, and a firm friend, 
and zcnlous advocate of the Constitution The local i 
a saociaf.ions connected with the name of Chancellor j 
Jdvinpstun, naturally brnoplit to th« mind the a rein 
•nations which rent the air when the S.iviour of his j 
eouniry receiv'd from Ins bps l«is first official oatli. 

i he people then fell rhm lit proat work was nr- ’■ 

complisbcd, and that the United States wore to br- 
o-nio one nrd indivisible. 

How horl the hope* then entertained b°en prati- 
fsx.' \\ her- was the man *o s.inginno as to cslcu- 
late upon on- half of wliat had taken place? It 1 
was not merely local advantarrefi. hut it was because 
we became on* people tkat the city of N. York had 
arisen info v.-liat u waa. and not remained ns she * 
was then *’was about i» years since he first en- 1 

t, red the city, and now it routined three times its f 
population at ti.at period. Thu win the fruit of that 6 

government; *>d it remain the small capital of »hc e 

Slate? No. It had become the capital of the covn- 
try.and the commercial emporium of the whole conn 
try 

Mr W. proceeded to remark that inasmuch 
as he hud alluded to the great »nen who bad 
been instrumental in obtainin'? f,.r the conn- 
try the Constitution which now sustained i». 
he felt an irresistible impulse to pay a pau- 
sing tribute of respect to an associate or Hamilton 
an«l Jay—he meant James Madison. There was 
perhops no man living who was so intimately ac- 
quainted with our government, having been one of 
the framer* of the Constitution nnd a leading and ef- 
ficient member of the first Congress, which was 
held in this city* It was a matter greatly to his 
commendation that nt so advanced a period of his 
life, he should st* p forth to dofend its principles and 
put his peace nml quiet at hazard rather than eco 
its spint disregarded and violated. It was indeed 
good and pVosant to go back and drink such 
fountains, and it was 'h-):<r|i! fu| to behold the man- 
ly vigor with which this venerable servant of the 
puh!,c stepped forth to resist erroneous construe ions 
of its provisions. 

h* »"‘*rea«m «*»••«**• thru the 
* and t.ie advocates of such doctrines had re- 

f r 
V l,lbu^c f'om public opinion; during tlie last 

ibe Nai»n..a|nf™8i t,Se ®*Pres*ion of the popular branch or 

The -t *c slatur* had been decided and imperative. I he state of Now York had resisted the repeal of the law of t>nSress with her whole strength; au<l I’enusylvania and Ohio had been loyal to a mao. 
Mr. W adverted to the reasons winch this citv had for be- 

ing attached to the Constitution, and went on in a style of 
surpassing eloquence to allude to our own tecurity while 
thrones abroad weie shaking to their very centre Who under 
such circumstances was ashamed tr» he called an American? 

heie were personal rights and property so well protected? It proved that that government was most secure against popular commotion which was itself entirely popular, and it was for 
him, who sought td degrade and nullify its acts, to tell the pen pie what he wanted He that held soch opinions, held the 
intelligence and virtue of the people in utter contempt. \Ve arc unable topresmit any thing but n very im- 

perfect outline of Mr. W's. remarks. His aiiuston 
to Chancellor Kont at the close wn* both touching and beautiful. Ho concluded by offering the follow” 
ing tua?t: “The city of New York, herself the no- 
b’ost eulogy an the Union of the States.” 

Mr. Webster sat down amidst three times three 
cheers. 

7. The Army and Jfavy of the United Slates 
0. John Marshall, Chief Jus ice of the United 

Spates 
9. The Memory of Washington. 
10 Qu? country, our whole Country, and nothin'? 

but our country.” 
II. The Progress and Triumphs of the Pacific Arts developing the rcs-vi*cos and cuicentratiti" 

the power of the Republic. 
1 The great contest of the age— liberty against 

despotism. Success to every struggle to meliorate 
the condition of man. 

13. '■•The Glorious Rnsign of our Republic — 

Known ami honoured throughout the earth—ts mot- 
to, Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and in 
separable." 

Complimentary sent intents wore offered to Judge 
Spencer and Mr. Stores, each of whom replied ui a 
brief address. 

The whole number of person? present was com- 
puted at about 300 They consisted of boih poltiical 

| parties. 

A SICK CABINET. 
Extract of a letter to the U S Gazette, tinted 

Wasiiimoton, March 20. 1331. 
Tncre is at tins moment a tranquillity existum* in 

ti.o political cirejog of this city, which might readily be mistaken, by one n if. conversant with the real state 
of things, for secun y an 1 a c »nfij *nce that power now held, will continue in the same hands, until its 
retention sh ill m longer b deemed worthy of a 
struggle The fact, however, is this:—The repose which is to bo found among the incumbents of place 
is nothing more than the lassitude, and the weakness 
also, which have followed, and been produced by 
the feverish' excitement of the last sixty diys. They rest under the irresistible influence of fatigue, and it 
is a rest which is preserved by Uocpmg in the most 
rigid restrain all thu fiscal ies of speculation and cal- 
culation The moment that there is the slightest cx 
ertion in political arithmetic, despair takes” the place of tranquillity, and the discovery of the prodigious odds against the continuance oftho resign of J i. U- 
sonisin, beyond the next two years, brings with it nn 
anguish which cannot be allayed. Never was the 
strong sympathy h it ween mind & body more s-riki»ri-- 
>y demonstrated than it has been since the rising of 

Congress. The President has boon sick, but neither 
poppy nor imndrag uy could minister to him sweet 
content, more than they did to Lndy Macbeth, the 
sleeji ot an innocent yertorday. Air Ingham lias been 
r'i^k it was the sickness of tho mind coBmiuniontei] 
to the physical system. [Ja was first sick ef Jack 
sontsm, ho then became dis-guated wi\h Van iluren- 
ism; finally took roliis bod, swallowed V, dose of phy- sic, and now aeems but the semblance, without the 
substance of his former self. Perplexity and appre- hension have also assnih d Mr. Eaton; and. if he ever 
wob fit for tb*» station he fills, has now rendered him 
e*df unti'. Confined to n 6ick chamber, he has found 
much reason to mourn, that circumstances and am- 
bition should have conspired to throw him into a 
Oabm.et composed of such discordant materials, since 
he has found to his cost, an Lord Caslereagh did to 
his, ihat. he has not found his office “a bed «f roses. 
or if he did. that the ro«cs have now withered; that 
even the fragrances has departed, and that tilts only inheritance which they have left him, is the imper- ishable thornes, winch were opening forth with ex- 
uberant force 03 toon as the leaves which concealed them decayed 

It id very well known that Mr Van Buren hag rcr ; ccntly lost—n.»t Ills office—but ilia temper, which is 
an irretrievable loss to a political munagor. Too' 
symptom is niton]arming om* but whether^the cause! 
min be remedied so na to remove the Bymptom, may i admit ol some doubt. Mr Berrien having come out 
in fdvor of Mr Calhpu*, has tlius thrown off all ihc 
poison which could produce disease; and consequent- ly retain.? both health and cheerfulness. The Secre- 
tary ol the Navy is still thinking on the subject; and 
ig so engrossed by his thoughts, that he has trans- 
ferred all the active duties of the Navy Department! to Amos Kendall, and one of the clerics in the Navy Department. It is even doubtful to somn whether 
he knew what he signed, when he put his name to' 
the letter informing commodore Bainbridge of his re-1 
rnoval from the Navy Yard at Philadelphia. Mr 1 

Barry has hi3 periodical chills, but seems to touch 
the ground with a firmer step since he received the 
assurance of the President that he would stand by him, and soe him through rhe difficulties in which 
lie has recently become involved. 

Phis account of the conditon of the Cabinet is ro ; 
creation of fancy. The pnfionts are all on their lee’s, 
but are grrntly exhausted; and what may be the re- 
sult r.f the no«t attack, depends entirely on its pe- culinr“character. The nomination of Mr. Calhoun! 
would be fatal to some of our office holders. ShoulJ 
appearances continue to grow more unfavorable to 
Gen. Jackson, you must not be surprized if.Mr. Van 
Bu.-cn should find the fatigues of the State Depart- 
ment too much for him to bear, and should there, 
fore ra?ign; and thus place himself in a situation fo! 
lake advantage of any circumstance which may ! 
turn up He has already put forth his feele s. The I 
next session will produce some nngular deveiope- ! 
men’s, if (hoy should not be frfreed out previous to ! 
the winter. The prospects of Mr. Clay were never \ 
brtg.iler; and it is difficult to c-nlch anv man, whether 
a favorer of Jackson. Van Buren. or Calhoun, utter- 
ing the name of Cfay, without appending to it some 
mhcatioTJ of respect. It was not thus last year. 

Train the New England Palladium. 
Mf.sshs. EotTOKs—I notice, with great pleasure, 

hat the I fun. Jtnnr fTM r> spoken of as t he Jackson 
amlidute for Vice President.—There t9, perhaps, no 
arson in New England, who kas done more for Pre- i 
ident Jackson, toon the Hon. Mr. IIill; and there,' 
an certainly fc? none, whoso character end ic.fantsl 

i 

■ rc more extensively known anil appreciated through- f 
■nit the United Stnies In addition t<» il is, hi.s i/ual- 
locations appear tn correspond so nearly with those of; 
'he Executive nr.d Cabinet, tliat it seems “Xiremely 
desirable that lie should be immediately pn* in nomi- 
nation! and in case of such an event, yon would, 1 
truji, Messrs. Editors, give him your undivided and : 

l*ettrty sup|T?!Tt; in co-operation with that of 
A Jackin Man. 

[•Qccordtng to Jl/r. ('rockitt's (t>Jiniticn.l 

Hippopotamus and Leviathan.—The owners of 
the celebrated English horse, Leviathan, lately 
purchased in England and carried to Alabama, hnv- 

,n£ in the western prints, puffed Ills blood, pointy, 
and performances, rather (as was supposed) beyond 
the modesty of veracious narrative, the following 
humorous burlesque appeared in the Tocsin, a paper 
published at Tennessee: 

THE CELEBRATED MEXICAN HORSE, 
SXXPP0P02& 3UJS. 

WAS taken wild by the Cnamaucha Indians near 
the Rocky Mountain-;, in the middle of Octo- 

ber. 1830, and after a tedious a fid dangerous journey 
of many weeks, arrived in the Western District of 

; Dennossee in good condition. Hippolumus is six 
> years old, 14 hands h'gh, and carres Ins head J3 
; feot from the ground; he is of a bi'utitiful rich moose 
color; and as to form is equal to the lovely Chedtmus, 
of the Grecian Artist, exhibiting in one glare of as- 
sociated beauty, the ptide of every model, and thu 
perfection of every master—Ilis cars are well point- 
ed, and beautifully tipt off with black, lii-i mam is j 

; black, and falls handsomely on the right side; lie has j 
; a black streak running down Ins back; u black tail, ! not like a raccoon’s ringed round, but like a ’possom a 

drags the ground, and directs his.courre at sea. II« 
j has no comet in Ins forehead like Leviathan, but has 

a star ns bright and fixed as that by which the mari- 
ner directs his course; his legs arc striped like those 

j °f the Zebra; his eyes pour forth a flame of savage fury, and when you approach him he wh s'ks bke ihc : 

j tnoun’ain buck. I’he points of IJippntamus have! 
nui been taken in every particular. lie measures ! 

i 19 feet !i">m the end of the ones to the end of the | 
! tail, and 19 12 from tin* end of the tail to the cud of j i the no«c again; & wilt at any given d.iy exhibit points , 
I with Leviathan, Arab, Richard, «r the best s->es ! 
laud grandsons of old Sir Archy, in Na-hvil.c or at j V ilL-i uint;—there is, however, one point m which 
Hippopotamus might prove dcnrieiv: that is the sine i 
qua non of horse, hiving been coicp -II <1 to submit J 

j to the knife of the merciless savage so sinn as ta- ! 
ken. It is supposed tliat this extra rdinary horse 
could cltmb a tree if he had claws, and c.iti kick a 
man’s hat off ius head wiiile on hi.< back; ntui cun 
for tne sum of $>000, b *at any horse, mare or po- 
lling. south of the R.,cky Mountains, eight, miles a id 

i repeat, toating C<»1 Oockett with a wTld cat on his 
; hick, and a gold breast pm iu his bu.-otn. to a fea- 
ther. 

PEDIGREE. 
j Hippopotamus wa got by Whirlwind and came 
out ot I’rairie; Whirlwind was got by llurricine; 

I Humean by Forked Lightning, and hiked L>gh 
mng by Electricity; who camofrom regions unknown, 

j or the Gmlnl .liian Arabin. ,J. K. Y Z. B. 
N. B.—H’.poopotqmus broke out of the stable last 

night, hickeil down a brick chimney, killed two ne- 
groes, ami run over a liui > kiln. J. K &.c 

New York, March 25. 
Bank Robbers’.—Yesterday an anonymous letter 

was received by the Directors of the City Bank, re- 

vive to the line robbery It is sa d the writer of- 
fered to give some information that would lead to the 
recovery of the money provided that a larger reward 
should he given, than ilia! heretofore off. red. In rhe i 
evening p ipers an addi ional reward of $10,00:) was ! 
offered. 

The whole amount missing i< t’ro hundred find 
'•ircnUj-eight thousand dollars. The Morris Canal 

i Company have offered $1000 for the recovery of the ! 
am >unt lost by them 

Alexander Mansfield —Wo co^gr .lulate the ! 
! owners of this fine ship on her arrival yesterd :y from i 
[ the South Atlantic, having on b 'RmI a full cargo nf 
I Oil and bono. rJ’iio Alexander Mansll^iti jr, one of’: 
the two «hip* fitted out last Spring nt Hudson, and j 1 only sail.d from this port on the 9th nf June last,! 

I 
having on board provisions fora th*on yotrs voyage 

i Latest from Lirerm —By the bri'r Liberia. 
| Hussey, arrived at Philadelphia, we have received 
j the Herald for February. 
i* The Rev. B R Skinner, Hied on hoard on the 1st 
instant, of sickness contracted jn Africa. A few days since we announced the death 8f the wife and dati-rh 
ter of Mr Skinner, at Liberia. 

Liueria, February G. 
Deatii or tue OuRANfl Outan®—This "real | natural curiosity died on the 17th u'.t. 
Her features wore disgustingly like the human. | and this likeness was rather increased, when death*! 

had laid its icy hands upon her poor body. 

Important to the People of the United States. 
An itinerant stranger in various sections of our i 

country, calling himself by the name of Lorenzo 
Dow, and in a gross manner deceiving the public, it j becomes my duty to caution the people throughout j 
the country to bo on their guard against the impus- 
ter. With traits of my public and private life lie nt-' 
tempts to dupe the credulous. There are others in; 
the couhtvy who call themselves the nephew,” j 
“wife” and “sister of L. D.” ami pursue their 
journey through the country on iny credit. This is 
to give timely caution ogiin.-t those Jesuitical!!; 
impositions, for there is “a snake in the grass 

LORENZO DOW. 
Providence, March 17, 1831. 

From the Oneiria Observer. 
To EricuREs—Dr. N. Smth, nf this village, open- 

ed a cuso of fresh Lobsters that lie purchased a-<d had 
kept four years and two months, which had been 
put up and hermetically sca'cd, in the city of New 
York. 16 months prior to the purchase'—on which I 
a number of gentleman dined and pronounced thorn 
or fine a dish ns they ever eat prepared from that 
••si*- Utica, March IOlh, 1S31. 

Captain Morgen, of brig Comme-ce. from Gibnl- i 
tor, informs that on the 26lh January, a pnriv of 
the lower class of Spaniar Is, from the neutral ground, attacked the soldiers at the rock, nod pnr.'-erdod in 
driving them into their quarters, but not till soveral of the party had been everely wouned. They v. err- 
afterwards taken into custoday by the Governor and ! 
put in pri'-on 

RUN A VV AY—Was committed to the Jail of Jof. i 
f- rrnn County, on 'he 8th day of October. Iftfjo, 

ns a runaway slave, n negro man wljp colts him-clfi 
DAVE. Said negro says that he belongs to ihe widen j 
Dunlap, near Staunton, Va. He is of dark complex- j 
ion. about 22 years of age, 5 feet 7 ..r 8 inches high. | and has lust f.bn fore huger of lus right hand. The 
owner of said slave is requested to coinn forward. 
prove property, nay charges, and take him away_ oihcrwi.se he will be disposed r>fns iho law directs. 

THOMAS GRIGGS. Jailor j4 
Charlestown, Dec, t. ;830 19 M ( 

WAS Committed to the jail of Gooch and (;oun ;1 
fy, he 7tii day of June, 1830. n imgr?* man 

who calls himseli Rob. Goldman, and says lie is a free 
man, tf'Ht lie was bound to Nelson VandervnJl, and 
served his apprenticeship to him as a phocmakcr, m 

* 

the City of Richmond, that he afterwards worked ai 
sflid trade, with Cooke &. Ryan. in said City. He a isabmil 37 yenrs old. brown complexion, about 5 fact ( 5 inches h»gh—be ig qmte sensible, and can read and ; 3 
write. T he o.vnhr, if nny. is reqiies’ed to prove 

1 

proper'v, pay charges, and fake him away. o*hr-rwise * 
lie will be dealt with i;s the.law directs. j •] 

VV. LEWIS, Jailor, for r 

jan 31 w12w VVM. BOLLING. Sheriff. 

aucifiwottff 
v tfcstitf/ji •TFoftthig'i c fFttrrh 2J>, 

I it“ Ki.f.ctickn8. ^ esterday tho general election 
lstv passed the House of Delegates This law pro- 
vides 'hat Mte election for Congress and the General 
Assembly shall be holdnn this year, in the month of 
August—in nil years to come in the month .if April. 
From ihis act. the most advantageous results may 
be expected—simplifying and harmonizing as it does, 
ihe discordant provisions heretofore in force, upon 
the subject of elections. 

1 lie Senate on yesterday commenced llie dis~u-s;on 
on the Judcinry bill and the substitute. Messrs 
McCarty, Cabell, McComas, of Wythe, and Mor- 
gan. took part, for the substitute, and Mestrs Gibson. 
Chinn, Mason, and Winston, against it. No ques- 
tion was taken. * 

I'.m riiK VVuto. 
1" ,ht -W«n6rrx “f the General Assembly of rirgim*. 

Gcntlumm: Fro.;, a lain numher of >he CoiiMitutior.a 1 Wliie t perceive that a resolution has passed the Committee ol Courts of Just ice, by a large majoiity, recommending a sum 

ih^r|nC”on»°r ,ht CV"ft A|»p^aIs at some point West of 
.' u' V.R*5 As dial Committee embraces a large portion of the .ntelhgence ol the House of Delegates, and as the mea -ore ttsell seems to meet with th« appiolmtion of the public, I tlunk we may fairly conclude that the recommendation of tits Judtr.Ml Committee will receive the sanction afthe Legislature 

Assuming then that it is probable nit an w ill he .-iissecl .; 

mg a muinner session, the tpie.st.rni naturallv prrse, •- 
wheic shall that spssii.n he holdrn? Three’i-c-s ,, 
suggested, v.z: Staunion, the Warm Spr-**. ! "m- h0 J 
=01.1 M w-iil prol.ahly devolve upon you to make ;. oi ,lt% ol the three That you may act' understand.,,gly ui.on this subject, 1 l>, g h ave to submit a few (acts, accompanied i,v some roo.a.ks a* to the relative advantages of these several locations, to\tii.r candid consideration. 

,he si,c of ,I,!' S"Preme Judicial Tribunal of our late, there are many considerat on* which should be -aken 
c, ,VM'W ,A'n,V circumstance tending to facilitate the admin tstr.ition of justice should certainly have its due weight in .huermiumg.the location nf the C am. One important object "h,cl' “"*< "t.tnittee of Courts of Jnsttce had in view in recommending a summer session nf the Court of Ap-.eals in the upper country, was to obviate the inconvenience both to the ■on, and the Far. winch is the necessary consequence of an .■Xj.ns.ireio the oppressive heat of a lowland summer, and to the <•* bihtatmg influence of an atmosphere, which, for seve- ral months in the year, is loaded with fevor generating miasma l.anguor and indisposition to severe mental exertion ate the n i.vira! rffacs of physical debility A knowledge nf this fact a one is sufTicynt to shew the expediency of removing the seat ol the Court of Appeals, during the summer months, to a situa- " »«»»«. «he constitutions of the Judges will he renovated aa.l their inmds reinvigoraied by the refreshing influence of the .. ain a'ri * b s a-i vantage is common to all the different situations winch have been suggested, but I hazard little in 

saymg that it is possessed by none of them in a greater decree th in by otaunton The salubrity of the atmosphere of Statin- ton !s proverbial, and m former days, that circumstance render- ed a a favorite t.-sort for persons from the lower country, durit.e the months of August and September * 

V"‘ ,,re “‘imr considerations which should have their 
',he «‘««lMon «» th» question. It is important that there should lie a speedy and tlirect communication with the 

* die f o.irt of Appeals trom all parts of the country over 
^jurisdiction might extend, in this paitcular. Staun ton ohvinuMjr, has a decided advantage over either LewMiure i 

or tne Warm Springs, it is the center from which most of the westward roads radiate. After the 1st of April next, a daily otage will leave Staunton for ‘Juyandatte, on the Ohio river ! 

anyone Ciinrr. a week for Harper’s Ferry, and to the Tonnes' 
see *Mie, iiorsc mails which depart twice or three times 
a w ek for the north west. After i!;c Irt f*f Apr.! :l-**.,)] also he a dddy line of stages to Washington city and to Richmond l.:us itw.h ;ie seen that Staunton has a direct communication with a,I sections of (lie Slate. On .the other hand, I.ewishma and the W arm Springs are situated on a single line, and every part or the country which is not situated immediately on that mute would lie compelled to communicate with the seat of the Lmurt circuitously, or by means of bye-paths and cross horse 

!C 1 a;e n«*B«ays more precarious and uncertain than ! th.e regular stage lines 
The relative character of th t Bars at t|,e different places I 

named should also have its infi ience Cases wh-ch go to the i 
oouri oi Appeals are genet ally of an important character and ! 
consequently suitors would feel a strong disposition to engage ! ie ).,st taients <jf the Bar to aitl them in the prosecution or uolencs Oi their interests In tiiis rer-p^ci also Staunton pos- 
sesses a decided advantage over I.ewisburg or ilia Warm 
Spitugs. 1 he Bars at the. latter (lace-, it is true, art- highly r ✓..eciable, and embrace many young men of promise. But they a.e composed principally of young men, who want the 
experience, the “piginii nnnonnn lueubrationcswhich are 
itrcet.sary to great eminence in the profession The Bar of 
bya union t.n the contrary, is in a considerable degree composed ol y;derails, who have grown grey in Uie practice of the law, and w .10 have g.ven a celeb lily to the Staunton Bor, which is 
surpassed by few m the btam In addition to this, the speeds' and direct communication with Richmond, would enable suit- 
ors to engage the services of the eminent gentlemen who now confine the.r practice to Richmond it is true they might lie 
• ngagetl to attend at the other places named, hut il would be at an an.hiional expense to the suitor, as he would he compelled 
r",T';Ta,C l!,e,"!.n,.,! n,,lv f,,r professional services, hut 

WcmL 3 ,0ur 3:;" rj::£1,c of cliinbit.g the rugged sleeps ol the 
fhe fmc law Thraries wldch arc collected in Staunton, also 

gyve ,tH" advantage over cither of the other locations spoken "O'1 flme to enlarge upon the impor lance, nay the indispensable necessity of good libraries to the due administration of justise. It would he impossible to net on in the Court of Appeals without them; and if dim Court were located m Le-.vishurg, or at the Warm Springs, the consequence would lie an application on the fart of the court for an appro- priation of four nr five thousand dollars to ptucha‘e a library. 
C-2 Vnl.'?'a*"i o^,,'.rre ,*rP 'Pvcr^’, ,;lw which cost from’ 
v-t.-'UU io fJ.OOO, besides many others which arc not so exten- -ive I here embrace almost all the standard works on law and would he at the service of the conn, and thus in this par’ ocular there would he a saving to Tc State of several thousand 
2™,s' 1,1 Staunton, al-o, suitable buildings are already P:ovi- o for the court, which i? an advantage that is possessed by neither of hie other locations It seems to he admitted on all 

u ,,'*?* '•re!,ent ^vstem of Superior Courts of Chanrery will tie abolished, anti r.nn-cquen'ly the htiildittgs which were 

ronn'„f Arppeals,Se ^ "’aI Ct,U,‘ 030 bC al’»,rol»la»«» lo ,hc 

<*irorris much more rr.ten.sivc means of accnn. 
? ,0V to'!,r court, tl.e bar, ni.rl suitors, titan either Lewis. 
0 f.e’V,'t^r ./Hr‘. S|T^S 'I!his r!’n’9rk particularly J .H l.itf. r p.dc.r i SC single ircnmstancc that the Warm 
pr:np are the property r.f a few individual* tv ho could have a nmplriemonopoly, and cr .iltl f.misfr.nently rxto.t from permr* •ntenrtipg the court whatever they mitlu chouse, it seems to me mgt.t to lie an insuperable obstacle in the location of the court " that point Uni tit# remark also applies to Lewi shine The tun.; would naturally altrm t a t ,w«i of persons, and in-rt rttai, a village as Lewishttrg, the.e miglu hr rnnskWab).’ inrun ren.ente re.tUtng from that rirrmuvanre. Hut Staunton, with i nre us population, with four -pactoit. hotp|«, and numerous irivate I oard.f2 houses could eonvenirntly accommodate atl ..’ho might he attracted either by butmesr or curiosity. 

J" ° ti/k CnixoRf. «r rr.r. Wmh;. 
f.:r.llen,en: » read m your paper of the 25tli inst.,! « it >* considered the important provisions of the •: ore the Senate, reorganizing the Judiciary Sys 

;>•'-r the State, and was struck with admiration at \ 1,1 onsider so great an improvement in our chan* 
; ! "'spritdence, particularly the provisions that do ; 1 •> \ 'Uch forms and technicalities as hang over these ! 

totirts in their pleading*. Under the provision* con-1 
smed in the hill, I consider there u ill he mere prob- | tble reason at least to expect justice, and ’hat too, | ► it nn a reasonable time, when a man is compelled to i 
csort to a court of chancery to obtain his t ights, | 
m no lawyer, as you may ntionally suppose, but |j ave Itad something to do with chancery so ts, and re- j lly be.ievc that the forms, delays, and tl.e cureless* 
onsititration the judges in most cases give to causes, J 
mount in many instances to a denial of justice. 
It is due to the gentlemen member* of the commit- j te I or the public, to know who proposed 'his projet. here is so mttch plain, practical, common sense, dis* 1 

l:,.;cd ;n it, as shews that they are of the people. 
.7 f 'rimt to PrrWunt. Tlrform. 

general assembly. 
e bring up this morning the proceedings of the House of Delegates on Friday nntl Saturday 1 

IIO USE O F l) E1. EGJ) TES 
'J 

rpj r, f ... 4 
Fuiday. March 25. The Senate ( >n I nursdayl passed the bills—I Con- cerning J.in. Morris and Nathan Spencer; 2, Remi- 

iating the toil* at Mayo's and Trim's timbres";; 
Authorizing the constr iction of a section road^along tho James River canal, in lieu of subscribing 2-5ths 

,(wi*h amendments.) 
b 

I, 'Fhey rejected the bill concerning the widow and 
I heirs ot Turner Dixon. 

On motion of Mr. Christian, the bill (with tho 
aincniureiii proposed by the Senate) noth 'rizing Bua- 
uurr.nt ami Lewis t„ erect a dam across the northern 
mm e. ..ames River at Goolsby s fall*., was taken up. oJr Gui.stian moved a further amendment to said n- 

fered bvnM&r n 
"Cl‘ "rar*r‘*'"Cl,,J’ A,‘ umendnient of- 

i , , 
B v.-s ,,f C. was adopted. Mr Christian 

a'»« 1? •lnell<!mo". »fthe Senate. 
! conMdiToble debate in which Messrs Rives (<>l Christian, Claiborne and Miller of I* took part the motion uns agru.-d to ““ri» 

The resolution submitted yesterdav bv Mr Mavse was taken up on motion ,.f Mr Miller ofB. and amen- ded, on motion id Mr Lrskine so as to authorize, tho *x o;ficio m-'inbers ot the B >ard of Public Work** to carry into clV ct oil :lie nets passed during the pre- sent ^session of .ho General Assembly in relation to [joint stock companies. 
I „ resolution was opposed bv Messrs. Miller of ami Goode.and supported bv MessrsErskine Ga’- 
| *nher. Christian and Macfarland. 

Mr Goode moved to lay the resolution on the table umidi was decided in the affirmative—Ayes *18. Noes 
The following engrossed bills wyre read n 3d time and passed; I. requiring a counts ofsalesjmade under 

j execution to be returned to the clerk’s office-2 con- 
[ corning the adjutant general. 
i °n mo,10n °f Mr Christian, the bill regulating the comm.ss-ions ot Sheriffs and other officers, was taken 
up. 

Mr. Sem: lo moved the following suhs'.itute for the original bid. 
i.e u enacted by the General Assembly, that here- «Oer, when any Sheriff, Sergeant, Coroner, or other oweer shall «.*u the forthcoming boud, as nowau- th rrzrd by law sncn sheriff, sergeant, coroner, or otlier fiicei*. shall include m such bond a commis- 

i 
" o{ ,wo p"r 1 e:> "™ only, on the amount of tho 

[ °x'!Cul 'on; but unless such btfmi be forfeited be sbali 
I n,,t receive such c<mmisfeions. but shall bc entitled to 
; the commission now allowed by law on tho execution, A long debate 'onk place no this subject, in wlncli 
i Messrs. Williams of S Chr is-ian, Semple, Watkins, 
| Geigli, Gullaher* and Witcher participated Mr New ion moved tho indefinite postponement of 
tiio subject, -in which motion tht uyes and noes were 
ora red. on motion of .Mr Gnllahcr, and the question beingtakcn.il was rejected—aver*29, noes 813. 

On motion of Mr Brodi.ax,' tho bill was recom- mitted. 
I lie o il to amend the law in relation to tho ap- pointment of commissioners of the revenue was ta- 

l.\T*up on moTllon °l'Mr Bryce, and on motion of Mr W illiams ot II., was recommitted. 
The Sp-,ker commutiicafed a letter from George Catlm in rlation to his picture of the Convention of V irgmia; which was laid on the table 
The bill to abolish the Boa id of Public Works 

r 3!t,mC,' nnd°n thc question of fillma the h ank for the salary of the public Engineer 
^ 

Mr Goode moved t. bill the blank with gs 5o0. Mr Terrill moved to fill it with g.3000. 
P 

A debate took place on this question, in which Messrs. Goode and Willtams of II. supported the sumot g.,aOO, which was opposed by Mr Jackson. 
r arliier corversaiion took place between Messrs Anderson ol B Goode, Wither, Leigh and Eppes, when the question bring -taken on ^3,000 it was 

Irl3,byrrii'7r^')76“when ‘he blank was or. c.ed t« be filled with $1,500. 
Mr Rive, of P. C, moved the following Ryder- 1 rovided however, that nothing herein contained, t!,al P'evnt he principal Engineer from receiving the salary ofj$J,500 for the present voar 

UCkC??fd ‘°..by Mr GonG' anJ amended hio motion bv .he additon of the following: Provided also, that tho second Auditor, for the time b>-mg shall be a member of the Board of Public W .irks, as hereby organ'zetl. 
I he ryd- r, as armnded, was read a 2d time, and ordered to be engrossed. 
On Ihe question of the pa-sage of tb<- bill, some de- bate look p acr. end on inoiion of Mr Davisson, tho 

ayes and noes o o e ordered, and the question was de- emed in the affirmative— Aves 74, Noes l«# 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

S.iTuitiMy, March 26, 1031. I he Senate have pas-cd the bill to amend ami rc- ducc into one the several acts concerning the inspec- tion of lumber, with amendments— Aiso, that they had rejected the bills-To amend the several acts 

nrp lnVb h 
H>c payment of rents, and P.eventing the fraudulent practices of tenants, and to regulate the practice of seeing out and prosacu t.ng writs o. repiovin—and the bill to amend an act fur, the inspection of fish. 

^ 
J lie Speaker presented a communication from the 

governor cncJosing the following resolutions adopt- ed by the Legislature of Massachusetts. 1 

i*mminv>taU\ of JUastachuteli*, } theyenr of our Lord, 1831. ( 
\. neroas, certain late proceedings of the Govern- ment of Georgia, are of a nature to create very sc- 

rioos apprehensions in the mmds of the good people “ J' ^n,onV r^pccting the integrity and perma- nence of our c.vd institutions, and, Whereas, i is the right and duly of the Slate Governments and of the people, while they carefully avoid any attempt to influence the Courts of Justice m any ca.-e, that may be p-r.ding before them, toex- 
press thfeir opmiotie will, freedom upon the conduct of ail their pol.tical agon's, ami upon the general condition of -he country, whenever !he occasion may appear to requfrr; therefore, 

1. Resolved, by the Senate and Goose of Ropre- tcntaMvos, that the Federal Constitution,the laws 
0 ,e StiUpp made in pursuance thereof, and 
nil troat.es made under the authority of the United 
o! in os, are the supreme law of the land; and that the 
Judges of every State ore bound thereby, any thinrr 
in the (. c r.«titntion or laws of any state to the con” 
trnry not wit hsfnnding. 

2. Resolved, That iho judicial power of the Uni- fou states extends to all cases inlaw and equity, 
arising under the Constitution, the laws of the Unittri. 
States and the Goalies made under their authority^ nr.d ilnl no State can r;ghtfmly enjoin upo its ex- 
ecn'ive oCie-rn, in disregard or resist by f rce any 
process or mandate which may be served upon it in such cases in due term of law, bv authority of tl.r 
.Courts oitho Unit, d Stales. 

.3. Resolved, 'i'hat ii is the duty of the President 
..{ the United Si atm* in 'ekrare that the consiilu- 

,n the laws of the Untied States, and the treaties 
mad’ under fheir aufhoiify arc faithfully executed, 
anything in tbr ntirfitotior, hws or acts of anv 
State to fhe contrary notw-j. hs'.anding 

4. Resolved, j I,at ;h-ir Senators anrl Representa- tives of the State of Marsachusen* in Congress he, Sc 
liry .-oroby are rrtjnoicd and in.-tructeil to use all 

th** means m thoir power to preserve inviolcfa iho 
pub ic fiii'li of the country, and to sti&’ain ttie nghl- fi 1 Mi'l.-rity of ill- government of the Uni:cd States 
in all its departments. 

•' lv-d. That IJis Excellency the Governor 
l»-, ond lie hereby is rr>q;i.'fitrd,.t<i iranamit a copy of 
M:ofR resolutions to the Governors of all llicothcr 
S.v’.?s, the «nr| (hat they may be submitted to the 
legislatures of the r.-:me for their consideration; and 
a,?° lo 'fi** Senators and Representatives of the 
Sf.Vr iji Prirrrre-x 

•March. 14, 1831 — nppr.ee 11. 

, 
LEVI LINCOLN, 

the letter, of the Governor also eocloec certain 
Resolutions 'of fhe Legislature of Mnscachuselts in 


